
Editor of the 2004 Cha((er1gerproved to 6e a j06 fiL(edwith
hard work and many decisions. However) it was a j06 that I
enjoyed and an ex:periencethat has made me a 6etter person.
ThroU9h this j06 I (earned that the ReYto success is teamwork.
In the 6eginning) each mem6er of the Cha((er19erStaff accepted
the cha((er1geof ma~ing this year600~ the 6est. We worW
hard to meet our goa( and I 6e(ieve that we were successfuL
Teamwork, dedication) and sacrifice made this year600~ "As
Good As It Gets."

I wouLd (ike to tha~ everyone who made the 2004
Cha([er1gera success. First I woutd (ike to tha~ our adviser)
Mrs. Schwendinger. Without her none of this would 6e possiJj(e.
she was supportive and a(ways there to (end a hand when we
needed it. Every time I stressed out she was there to reassure me
that everything was fine and when (ife gets you down you have
to 'Just ~p swimming) just ~p swimming." Tha~ you Mrs.
Schwendinger for not onCy 6eing an adviser 6ut also a friend.

I would also [ike to tha~ the Cha((er1gerStaff. E((iot) out
Sports Editor) thaAAsfor 6eing my partner and the "Offida[
Cropper." You he(ped me tremendOus(y as weer as the whore
staff I don't ~now what we would have done without you.
Bec and Kimberfy, our Business Managers) thaAAsfor ~ping
a[( of the ads straight. I cou[d not have asW for any 6etter
Business Managers than y'a(L Kern, our Assistant Editor)
thaAAsfor a[ways 6eing there when I needed you and he(ping me
with any decisions I had to rnuke, Kim and Catherine) our
Photographers) thaAAsfor your wiC(ingness to ulwuys taRe
pictures for pages and ads. ra[( he[ped not onCyme 6ut the
Business Managers as well. Kristie, our Crass Editor) thaAAsfo
your hard work with a([ the classes and if nothing else always
putting smiles on our faces. ThaAAs Cha((er1gerStaff for 6eing
"As Good As It Gets."

To the Crass of 2004 and Dorchester Academy thaAAsfor
a[( the memories. Good Luc~ in a[( of your future endeavors.

SincereCy)
Ke([i Reeves
Editor
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Beil19 Assistant Editor of the 2004 Cf1aHel1gerwas
9reat privife.ge, 6ut a cf1aHel19il19tasR. This j06 ~
me responsi6iCi-ty ancf that you cannot procmstinate y
you want to meet a deaaCine. First, I woutd Wie to
thank our acCviser,"Miss" Karen, for lieepill9 us
s~ht. she aCways haeCpatience with me from my
Computer I skiffs to my gettil19 hurt while takil19
Senior Superlatives. She was aCways there wi[Cil19tl
9ive a hefpil19 f1ancC.Iwould also Ciketo thanks OUJ

editor, Keffi, who aCways haeCeverything or9anizecC,
fayouts reacCy,ancf aj06 for everyone to do. You Wi

a 9reat team feader ancf this year600R shows it. To 1
ancfKimberly, our business managers, you 60th aicC
9reat j06. Kimberly, thanks for making the adS fooR
9reat ancf creative. Bee, thanks for not yeffing at me
when Iwoufa never fiff out an acCform ancfjust tef[
you what it was. To :rJfiot, our sports ecCitoljtfiank:
for hefpil19 me crop pictures whenever Ineeded. it ~
To Kristie, thanks for taking the class ecCitorj06 aruf
9etting aCfof those pages together. To our
Photo9mp hers, Catherine ancfKim, thanks for aCwa) ~
having a picture that we needed rigfit there in
Catherine's 60~ of marked: pictures. To the Cless of
2004, we have mm:femany memories ancf that our
senior year was "As Gooa As It Gets."

Sincerefy,
KamE[iza6ethA)
Assistant Editor


